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TENTH CONCERT . . . (ilee rluhs at Bishop Mont 
gomcry High School will join forces tomorrow, Fri 
day, and Saturday for a Christmas concert which 
marks the tenth annivcrs:ir> of the school. Rehears 
ing for the evrnt arc (from left) Michelle Cortiim 
Jan Crawford. and Michrlle Simon of thr Girls' <ilec 
The concert «ill l»r presented each evening in the 
gymnasium at the school.

Tenth Christmas Concert 
Scheduled at Montgomery

Students at Bishop Mont-icis, coordinator of the con 
gomery High School will pre- icert !n addition, a number
sent the school's tenth annual "f ret» UPSts from stu:lcnls wil1
 . . I be sung.
ChristmM concert tomorrow., Paulct,e olson wlll dirpl. t
Friday, and Saturday in the ' hc dance prograrn . wlll ,,h 
school gymnasium. | wU , feature Jan craw-ford.

The Girls' Glee Club and a,Michelle Cortum. Michelle 
newly-formed Boys'Glee ClubjSimon, and Joanne Miller 
will be featured. Several spe-. The dances were choreo- 
cial dance numbers also will,graphod by Miss Ol<on. 
be presented. Tickets are $1.15 per per-

Traditional ami popular son and may be purchased at 
Christmas music will be sung the door. The concert will 
by the two choral groups, ac-j Tickets arc $1.25 per per- 
< oi ding to Sister Rita Fran- evening.

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

The last week of «chool be-!Daffy Apple for only 20 pen- 
fore vacation will draw to a nies. 
close with the fifth annual   * * 
Christmas concert lorr-orrnw 1 LAST FRIDAY an unusual 
night at 7:30 in the gvm. This thing happened at the races. 
free concert will feature the;Mike Sellers, and his cross- 
West High Choir, both Glrls'jtown rival from South, Jeff' 
Glee clubs, the Boys Glee.jMarsee. ran a dead heat, 
and the orchestra. Mr. Donn-,They didn't seem to be too 
ley Fenn. the choir director..concerned about running 
stated that the songs will in-', neck to neck, and to pass the 
elude old favorites a\ well asjtime they had a little conver- 
songs that are not so wellisation. Both boys will be corn- 
known but still beautiful. pet Ins; against six other out-

The climax of the choral standing high school two mil- 
groups' performance will be era on Jan. 7. At the same 
the combined singing of the fieet Tom Johnson (freshman), 
"Hallelujah Chorus" by Han- Bob Cooper isophomcret and 
del. Mr. Ronald Large will Tom Reed (junior) phced in 
conduct the 40-piece orches- the top 10 in their respective 
tra In "A Christmas Featlval"traces. 
by Leroy Anderson. I Don't forget the Chrlstmasil

On M-rnday. Mr Fcnn di- Concert Thursday night. It 1 
reeled the choral groups at a,*m **« y°" ln '»»« rP' rit of 
Christmas Concert at the the season! Just In case you 
Fashion Square. The carols|<l°n't ">»<« »  however the 
were honrd later in the eve- choral groups and orchestra 
ning on KKOP. Next Monday | "III perform excerpts from 
theWarriorottcs will pcrformlthe concert at an assembly 
at the Fashion Square led by Friday morning. 
Janet Alien. Our drill team Trail s end!_____ 
was chosen over th« other          
Torrance high school*1 drill Top Newspaper 
team to do a routine. Thej 
performance begins at 7 p.mJ Warwhoop. El Camlno Col-
 don't miss it.

THERE WERE four out 
standing salesmen in the But 
ter Toffee Peanut Drive spon 
sored by the junior*. A cliss
ring goes to Pam P«ai son for eg school year.
taking in the most money and
Cheryl Wlnnen will receive a
class sweater as second prize.
Jeanette Sperling and Al
Sparks tied for third and both

lege's campus newspaper, has 
been named winner of the 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Ail-American Award for the 
25th semester. The award Is 
for issues printed in the 
spring semester of the 1965-

Vote Dividend
Directors of the Vernltron 

Corp. have declared a year
will receive a cash prize of end dividend of S per cent 
110. I to be paid Jan 16, 1M7, to 

Daffy Apple Day. another holders of record Dec. 16.| 
junior sponsored activity, wlll;The company last paid a divi- 
be tomorrow and Friday af-|dend in May. 1964, when di-| 
ter school at the main gate;rectors voted a 2 per cent 
Treat your sweet tooth to a 1 payment

OPEN
even/

SUNDAY
until Christmas

togp.m,

Phono 32M313 - 1301 Sartori Avenut, TORRANCi 

Phon* 371-9512 - 193S Hawthorn* llvd , RfDONDO BiACH
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Big "Buys" in 
Big J' Trees
OIANT T VINTl 
"SCOTCH FINE"

7 SPARKLTNG 

ALUMINUM TREE

ft**. 1S.M. Full and lux 

uriant with vinyl needles 

and pine cones that  won't 
crack or fade. Manic re- 

t. Metal stand, l:\cr-

. t.tt. Fmh new sil
very look of aluminum 
with 100 4' pompons for 
fullncjv Can be decorated 

in many dramatic ways. 

Foldv-flat for storage.

6' ALUMINUM TREE
"BLACK FOREST," 
"SCOTCH PINE"

?' nil vinyl tree «iih 
mottled green ruiuril 
look, Mand
ate.. t.M 8.88

JVST SAT "CHARGE IT" 
30 d«Y» or monlhn to

ANCHOR HOCKING'S COtONTAl 

27-PC. GLASS PUNCH BOWL SET

Huge S-qu»rt bowl, gleaming lu- 
cite ladle . . . plus t»tlvt 6-ounee 
cup* «i(h hangeri. Separate punch 
bowl base can be inverted and uted 

a* flowtt vax. OPIN A NIWRIRRYS CHARCI ACCOUNT . 

30 DAYS OR MONTHS TO PAY

VC'ood peg deJc with posture seat. Black- 
hoard opens to eavel for writing on wipe-off 
>urf*ce with wipe-off crayonv Big l'/i* 

letters. Red, yellow. 7x19x23*.

Two writing Mirfacn: th« |rt*n sUe 
flip* over to black. Mounted on tucl 
Hand. Scnef»t4-on clock wi'k movaltlt 
handi teach young fry t» tell ricn*.

Save 89
GREEN BERET GUN SET

sale277
1U«. 2.9*. li look* rc*l, toundt real! Full 
color picture! revolve on tcreen to the tunti 
of a genuine SWIM muiical unit. Fumble 
plauk toy in ttwwctM box.

Gun with new "grain tuin 
stock and mechanic*! action (rigger pull 
Poly bullet shouting pistol, with jilencer 
bell, holder. <x>m|>leie with drrrn Herd

Delight rh« he«tl of th»t b»wia»ng TV 
swinger, with this folk guitar! li U 29Vi* 
loaf, with plattk inofy (at* ami bUck body. 
t mfla* suiafk Impartial book.

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


